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Lobo Inaugurates Weekly
Picture Section Today

·Class Elections Verified
As All Votes Are Checked

¥----------------~--

Eight-Page Collegiate
Digest to Appear With
The Lobo Each Week
With the arrival of 1400 copies
of Collegiate Digest, eight-page
~·otogravure section showing pictures of college life from all over
the nation, the Lobo inaugu1·ates
a new exclusive feature se1·vice
with this issue.
Published by the Associated Col·
legiate Pt•ess, of which the Lobo
is a member, the picture section
will apvear in the Lobo each week
excepting vacations. After this
and the next week, the Digest will
be issued with the Saturday edi·
tion.
With the addition of the new
feature, the Lobo becomes New
Mexico's only newspape1• publishing a weekly rotogravure section.
Subscription prices and student activity fees will not be affected by
the cl111nge. National advertisers
in the Digest pay the Lobo regular
space rates.
Pictures for the Collegiate Di·
gest are gathered by the Associ·
ated Collegiate Press from col~
leges and universities in all }larts
of the nation. Featured in the
new browJI section, much like those
of large newspapers, are action
shots of sport events, · science
shorts, prominent college names in
the news, etc;
This is the first year tho Lobo
llas secured such a service for its
readers.

~

Time Extended In
National College
Dramatic Contest

New Magazine To
Be Published By
Anthropologists

Prize Winning Play to
Be Produced 1by Fede.ral
WPA Theaters

Sixteen Page Publication
Will Be Off the Press
By End of Month

Announcement of the postponement of the closing date of the
College Playwriting Contest to
November 1 has more than doubled
the number of scripts entered, according to the joint. sponsors, the
WPA Federal Theatre Project and
its National Collegiate Advisory
Committee.
Entries received thus far indi·
cate a preference for "poetic

Anthropologists.
To Vt"st't Frt'j"oles

and we arc going to do something
Members of the Anthropology deabout it. From now on we are
going to run the gamut of emotions partment attended an dll-day field
• . ,
•
.
trin. 1':1m<lav. fll'onsored b" Mu Alpha
~~,
L<J B
We
are. gomg
to 1 Nu, honorary fraternity.~ The party
... UJII A
•
•
•
ktck our readers m the nostrils, so visited ruins at Chilili, Quara.l,
•
t 0 .speak. W0 WI"11 s t ar t WI'th th e Tajique,
J.lanza.no, and Ab o.
colassal and improve.
'Next Sunday's trip will take the
th
1 · t 8 t 0 tl1 F .. 1
Primarily we will deal with un- an ropo ogJs
e
nJo es
.
.
Canyon ruins nortl1 of Santa. Fe,
wr1ttcn history and the people who and may include visits to the In·
swung and n1issed. Ituma.nity in dian pueblos of San Juan and san
1
d w
the raw will be our P aygroun ' e Ildefonso.
are going to bent Pagliacci's drum
Students wishing to attend
•
th
. th
and bent l' t loud. Lust. su1'cid·e and 81IOUld aign e paper lh e antwilight abetTa.tions will be our thropology lecture room.
Specialty, This will be the last, Senate Organizes
racking hole, in which will live
creatures who were once men and Next Week
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Plays dealing with social problems, both on the cam11 us and off,
Phi Kappa Phi freshman schol·
Seem to Predominate.
astic award will be made and the
Originally scheduled to close M t
B d f h
h 1
September 1, the contest period or ar oar
res man sc o nr·
ship honor roll announced at the
was extended two months to enable
student playwrights to :rework their first regular assembly of the year,
·be held tomorrow' morning at
scripts on the advice of their to
. th e gymnasiUm.
•
drama prof essors a ft er th e oPening 10 o'c1ock m

Here and
NOw

women who have lost their beauty.
You see, we have a t heory 0 f
history. For all those professors
who nrc mentally unbuttoned, for
all those ladies and gentlemen who
· 1Y f or th e pos t man t o
wa.1't arunous
ring again, for all those who miss
the lilacs and the Palmolive soap,
for all those who wonder about
the snows of yesteryear and are
wm't'mg f or th e sons of M. an of
War to come in first sometime, for
all those who read "Gone With the
Wind/' we present the menopause
theory of history.
We are going to celebrate tho
heroes of undeclared wars. We are
going to denounce those evil :forces
who have dosed the burleslt houses
and killed the strip-tense. We are
going to tell the story o:£ men who
cross the continent in a wagon
d rawn b y th roe P oo dl es, a Dach shund, and ll. pair of Spitz. We arc
going to swing a lyric about tlte
man who shot at the President and
his the Mayot· of Chicago. We are
going to tell you the genuine dirt
about the forty wounds of Benito
Mussolini. We a1·e pledged to tell
the story of Trotsky's bem·d, This
Will give you a vague idea of whnt
itis going to be like. It will beat
the Dutch at their own game. Hands
down and eyes taped with bandage
we "ivill walk the tight-l!ope between today and tomorrow.
Look for lt around tlte corner. It
will be there; plagued by the nlgltt-.
ingale and pursued by lice. Life
ls coming to this column. LifG
'Whicl1 bu1•ns in both camps and at
both ends of the candle.
' .
(Sntu~·day: The Fable of Gillseppo Zangara., Assassin.)

Several hundt·ed announcements
will soon be sent out through the
th
1 · 1
ld 1 un 1·ng
og.1ca. wor h nU
mo. c .t
an ropo bl
a new pu lC~tJOn oft a mvet'SI Y
of New MexiCO ~epar~ment of Anthropo~ogy, Th1s s1xtee~ page
magnzme~ 11 ~l1e New .Mexu:o A;n'th:opolog1st, has !lB Its ed1tor-m•
clue£, Dr. Donald D. Brand, head of
the d~par~ment. Do~glas Os~or~e,
a sem~r m ~he Umversity, Js ~ts
mnnngmg e~!tor; and ~obert Llster, 11 tenchmg fellow m the departmcnt of nnthrO}lOiogy, is assistant managing editor.
Th
''TheEd~ublicabtion," ,~ay~ Mda.nd·
e third o:f & series of record aging
1tor Os orne, 1s mtcn c
· 1 news sh eet
concerts, held in the Stadium build· t o b e an an thI'opo1og1cn
t · ·
t t d'
t d t
ing, got underway last Monday eve- con ammg ou s an mg s u en
work and articles by men and
1 d · h fi ld
f
ning with the playing of fifteenth
a rea Y m t e e pro esand sixteenth century French fol. k swomen
1·ona.lly"
•
songs, Faust, and Ravel Ballet The first issue of 150 to 200
music. 1\riss Jarman, of the copies will be publisl1ed at the UniFrench depat•tment commented and vcrsity Press the latter part of
introduced the l'ecords. The pro· Oct?ber, and is to. be .conti~ued as
gram started with the ).)laying of ~ bi-monthly pub!I:a.bon W1th ~ve
the French equivalent of "Sunday Issues pla.nne~ durmg. tho co!llmg
at Dawn" and "The Bridge of school year. 'I he first Jssue Will be
Treije." The concert lasted from sponsored by the ~ep?rtment of an7 to 9 and during' tho last hour re· ;hfopo.logy~ but lt , 18 bhopet that
quest records were played,
to. ~wmgth tssuehs Wl11I e sci -susdTl
ammg roug popu nr sa es an
t
d l'b .
tcse concerts are held on Mon·
day and Friday evenings :from 7 sa1es o museums an
1 ranes
to 9 o'clock under the joint span· throughout the country.
•
sorship of the departments of A cut and table of con.tents Will
modern languages and music. Miss c?nst.itutteh tlJe front covlleru, t?e p~gtye
J
h'
R'd
s1ze ts e same as a
mvers1
osep J~e I enour, graduate of bulletins, six by nine inches.
the mus1c department, and director
of the concerts urges aU students
and townspeople who are interested
to attend.
.&

Lit'story
CIJe rly Play Old' French
Frosh Honor R0II Complext'ft'es o·i'
'J n l
. " Ll a
TO Bo. AnnOUnCed Revea led tn• Sfuaen,
J
.J. 7\ T l b l..
F0lk Tones At
1 V0 e 001\:
• A bl
~;:~~~ oi:~:;::~:::x;~~!~~~:: At FIrst ssem y
Record Concert

of college.
Any regularly enrolled student in
any American college may submit
a.n original full-length script.
There is no restri):tion as to theme.
Tile WPA Federal Theatre guarantees a production of the prize
B A
X .h
winning play for a.t least one week.
If nttendance w.arra.nts the run will
Y ron nc
..
•
... J bc'extended.
We are convinced -tltat dull as

life is, it must be even more boring
to the people who look for amuse·
ment J·n the }J'nes of this column·,

@NBWSWBIK

NATION·WIDE CENSUS OF THE UNEl\IPLOYED GETS UNDER WAY
With n Federal appropriation o£ $5,000,000, the National census of the unem played is scheduled to start within a fortnight to .be completed by December
lst. Discussing preliminary plans are, let
I to risht, Secretary <~f.Lnbor Perk ins, Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. Roper, John D. Biggers, tcmp(lrarily
released as president of the Libbey.Owens Ford Gloss Co.; of Toledo, Unemployment Census Administrator, and Se~retnry of Agriculture Henry .A.
Wallace, Extreme R.igTIC: William Green, president of the American Federation of Labor, whose deep knowledge of labor conditions is expected to lend
constrnctlve advice to the administration of the census,.whicll will be accomplisJ.ed through the machinery of the Post Office Deportment.
~----------~-----:---·
,,
"
· - - · "· ... · ·-- --- · --· ·
,

All Student Senate members
arc urged to attend a Senate
meteing Tuesday, October 12,
at 5:00 p. m. Any campus or•
ganization, except social frn•
term•ties, whose constitution IS
on file with the Student Council
is eligible for representation.
Any officer or member may represent an organization, but one
person can represent on1y one
group.

President J. F. Z}mn~;erman will
~ake a short talk m hiS first offi-

cml appearance before the student
body, and the bank and male qua.r·
tot will off~r special musical num·
hers.
The Phi Kappa Phi award consists of a prize of $10 each awarded
to tl1e man and woman haVI'ng the
highest scholastic standing in last
year's freshman class. In addition
to the cash awards, an honor roll
of the ten freshmen having the
highest scholarship ratings will be
announced.
The ?\!ortar Board honor roll in·
eludes the ten sophomore women
who ranked highest in scholarship
in thci. r irc::~hmnn yenr.
·

EnroJlment Cl"Im b
TO All TJ"me HJ.gb
• •

(f

.

.0

With two more students than
were registered· last year having
. t a
. d
th
I'd 1.
st.gne
on
t
th u e .so 1 ,t me,
h reg1s
t tte r d•
Jon at · e mvors1 Y a.s o re
to a 11ew all-time high, figures relca~edtryesterday by Patrick Miller,
regis ~r, revea · .
. .
The mcrease of two brmgs ~he
total enrollment to 1415, of wh1ch
1339 are undergraduates and 76
graduate s.tudents• ••
.
No offictal opm1on has as yet
been expressed, bu~ it is be!ieved
that the enormous mcrease m en· due,. 1~
• part, t o th e e~ro 11~en t ts
pans10n and bu1ldmg program undertaken during the past two years
and to increased efforts of the publicity d.epartment in bringing Uni·
·
to the }JUbl'Jc 's a t •
verst•ty d mngs
tention.

c antne
. studen t

1

R ecovers

F f0 ffi My'Stert" 0 U s Pot·son·

. , .
--- .
•
•
• •
Tr1x1e, the two·year-old brown also does his part m the b~mgmg
and white spotted campus pet, has up of Trixie in a manner becoming
passed the cl'isis and is well on her a college student.
·· th
' ·· ou td'd
way t o recovery. . Sl1e became l'II. . T rJlne
I Mrs. ·D'Jonne
. ree
last Tuesday, and it is believed that weeks ago by giving birth to a litshe might have been poisoned, al- ter of sextuplots: four males and
tho.u gh no definite }>l'Oo.. f has been ~wo feinales. The b~rden. of .carestablished,
mg for so large a :famdy1 especially
The origin of Trixie is t1nknoWn; with the illness of the mother, has
and l10w she came to decide upon had Trixie's keepers up day and
a college educatioii no one can say. nigl!t,
Her presence was :first noted some
Althouglt the exact pedigree of
months 'ago when Robert Smith, a Trixia is not certain, she is endurstudent with a love for animals, ing tho strain of her sickness with
adopted har and proudly displayed the dignity of a lady. And like all
het· to all his friends. Since then great Indies, she had nothing at all
Mr. Smitl1 has graduated and the to say to the press when inter·
duty of satisfying Trixie's raven• viewed.
.
.
ous appetite bas been taken over Trhdo is convalescing in her box
by Mrs. Foster .of the University a.t . the . University . Maintenance
dining hall. Mrs. Foster daily pre• Shotl, but is not allowed to have
pares the canine menu wl1ich she visitors. The hope has been ex•
gives to the night watchman, wl10 t>ressod by many University stuis the dog's self-appointed guard· dents that she will recover soon,
lan. Ralph Dunbat•, nsaista.nt to nnd the professors are looking for·
tbe superintendent of the grounds1 ward to her return to classes.

That the processes of education Elizabeth
nrc devious and strange is well il· Elizabeth
lustrnted by a page of notes which ecce
a sharp-eyed Lobo reporter :found
1. Shorter route to Eeast
fluttering about on the campus,
2, Overpopulation
Referring evidently to a history
3. Precious metals
Ie~ture, the page reveals the vacu·
4, RelJ'g1'ous freedom
ity of .mind that
5. Joy of Adv.
. afflicts all of us
ft•om t1me to ttme, especially when
6, Intell. university
c -"r t d 'th the
1 •t•
7• furs
ou._
on
e
WI
comp
eXl
Jes
of history.
8• fish trade
The following reproduction does
9. pol. motives
not do the page justice, but it is 10. Raw materials
the best we can do in coJd and 11 , Mkts,
heartless print:
12, Fall in Prices.
Henry VIII
In order thnt the &uthor may not
Ed. VI
be found wanting when examinaMary 1553·8
tions roll around, we shall hold the
Elizabeth 1558·160a protestant- notes against the time of his call'11 t b
·
Id tift . t'
1·sm
mg.
en ca 10n WI no e re·
.Radical protestants-puritans quiretJ,

Unity Needed To Dramatic CJ ub to
protect D
- Scenes
emocracy Broadcast
sayS Dr. CJ"IDCber
s rtz
•

"Had there been any sense of
unity between Protestants, Cath·
olic, and Jews there would have
been no Hitler today," Dr. Everett
.R, Clinchu of the "'ational Confer~
.,
ence of Jews and Christians told
an informal gathering of faculty
and students yesterday afternoon
in the lounge of the Student Union
.
..
building. "Three things are. necessary to a democracy "Dr Clinchy
continued "Every g~oup 'needa to
become i~telligent about the aims
and aspirations of other groups;
the aims and aspirations common
to all groups must be recognized •
and these common aims must b~
acted upon.''
Dr. Clinchy together with Dr.
rtl. Ashby Jon~s of Atlanta, Georgia is on a speaking tour of the
'
we~tern
part of the United States
wh1ch will take him through most
of t4e southwestern and western
states. They are discussing the
possibil.itics. of preserving Ameri· the inroads
can institutions against
of dictatorial and subversive forms
of government by united action
among the religious groups of the
country.
Yesterday's meeting was sponsored jointly by the Debate Council
and the Student Christian movement. Tea was served to about
forty people who attended
Dr Clinchy and Dr Jon~s spoke
agah; last night before 11 large
.
group of mterested
townspeople at
the Little Theatre. They go today
to El Paso where they will spend
several da.;s before proceeding to
T on
ucs '

FACULTY DONATE To··
PLAYROOM FUND

Approximately $10 has already
been received front members of the
faculty in response to a. request for
donations f'ot• the purpose of
equipping the. play room in the
Unio11 building, Dean J. L. Bostwick announced yesterday,
Faculty members who have not
contributed ate reminded that it
is not too late to do so.
Tltc play room, when equipped,
will be opelt without charge to all
membel's of. the faculty and lltudent body.

1

e. .erson T0 Ta..Jl{
A t Ph..•
State Leads In s.t F.IrsM
Nurnbe1• 0f ArtJsts
. . Igm·a --eetiilg

Broadcasts advertising "Death
Takes a Holiday" lJaVe been ard b M. rti
h
b
range
Y a. n c wa • pu •
licity manager of tho ).)lay.
Coach Johnson is presenting
some short scenes from the play
during one of these broadcasts
.
.
•
somet1me m th n a f t e It 1s
e e ~ u ~r •
~oped that thesil skits .wtll aro~se New Mexico lends the United
mterest . and present Information
.
·
.
of the play to the suden~ body and Sn~atdes Irtn. thtse tprotphortion olft~ecogtheater-goers
1ze a IS
o e popu a. 1on, a
Th e b. ron d.cas ts can b e ·hear
. d StJrvey rnccntly·
completed bu
~
~
R 1h ·
•
.
from KOB Tuesday evenings at tha p t ~· D~ugla~s, ;~~tru~t~r 1 n
8:30 o'clock.
sit~ n.show~:a c~:Z:ia ise
other state which even runs a close
second.
· .
Th
rv
. d b 1' t'
th e spb ey wfasrti~atsef Y 18 mgh
e num
er 0 in
a "Who's
s
rom
state
as shown
Whoeacin
Art." According to tltis count New
.
-·- 1\rcxico had one artist listed :for
• .
The Publication Board met last e·v ry 960. 0
. th
c
persons 1lVlng 10 e
night and decided that the Mirage state.
would take over the printing of the
California which ranked second
St d . t D' t
had one artist t ve 10 000
u en
lrec ory.
. th , h 1 U 't ~ esta.7. th '
11 0
Last year the directory was e
e me
. esd et.atvetorprinted, by. two st.ud ents· m'th. out age was one recogmze
ar IS
107 000 .
authonzatJon of th? :faculty•. The every
'
persons.
profit was pure!~ Wit~ the students
.
and not the Umverstty,
. LOBO STAFF TO
Two years ag? the ~tud!ln~ Dl· MEET TODAY
rectory was sat1sfactonly pnntcd
---·
by the Mirage in a publication
There will be a general Lobo
ca!lcd the ,"Le ~etit ~irag;.'' The staff meeting today at five
1\IJr~ge ~dl pnnt thts du-e~tory o'clock in the Student Uniort
ngam th1s year. The copy will be building. All staff members are
out sometime before the last of urged to attend.
October.
•

th:U::::;

MJ·rage Staff tO
PublIS. h n·Irectory

fu

vALUE OF FOREIGN
.

.

.

LANGUAGES TOLD

-Study language and learn it
well, but remember to take some·
thing else you can use when apply.
lng :for a job," A, L. Campa, asso•
elate professor of modern Ian·
guages, told the freshmnll orienta.·
tion students :Mortday,
.
No one language, Professor
Campa declared, is likely to be·
come nunivorsallanguage. "Span·
islt and English are more widely
used than . any other languages,
but even these will never be universally accepted.''
Students who attended the Jec·
ture are those interested in tho
teaching of language as a life
work,

c·ampus Groups

Make PIans For
Subscri.pti"on Dr···ve
. .
Campus orgamzntlons .. ma~e
plans, Monday, .for competttlOn 1n
the New Mexico Lobo subscription
drive Three trophies finished by
'
'
the new Sun Gold process have
•
been donated by the EveF}~t.~
Jeweh-y Company, to be presented
to the groups selling the first, sec,
.
ond and thJrd highest number of
subscriptions respectively.
Le t
'd
f h

vario~:rs !C::ni~at:C:~ e~~v: ~n~

structed them to appl)int a member of tl1eir group to be in char"""
aw
of subscriptions.
'
The Everitt Awards are now on
display in their window at Fourth.
and Central. The trophies will soon
be displayed in the Student Union
building.
Weekly results will be posted in
the Lobo office every Saturday until
the close of the contest, October 23.
.
C t t
f
on es ru1es are as o11ows:
l-One member of each organization should be in charge of subscl'iptions turned in by members of
his organization.
2-Subscrip£ions will be on a
special rate of $1.15 to be paid at
the time the subscription is turned
in to apply on the final .count.
a-Subscriptions must be in the
hands of tl1e business manager of
the Lobo not later than 5 p. m.,
saturday, Octo~er. 23. The contest closes at th1s tJme.
4-Three awards .will be given
for the organizations turning in
.the first, second and third highest
· ·
num bcr o".. I!U bscnpttons.

Beginning the semester's program of professional talks to Phi
Sigma., biology honorary, George
Peterson, associate professor of
h .
k
.
•
psyc o1ogy, WI11 spea on "Inberitance of .Handedness in Rats" on
October 7 at 7:30 in room 6 of the
Biology building,
Plans for the r('.mainder of the
semester . include ?' talk by Dr.
Beam, ex-ray ra.dJUm expert, on
October 21; "Hi.tleria.n Biology" or
.
•
pseudo-sCience
in Germany, by c.
H. S. Koch, professor of German,
on November 4; an initiation and
dinner on Dec.ember 16;. and talks
by Dr. Long of the Fore!.t Service
and Howard Campbell, graduate
fellow.
"Phi Sigma was a dandy orga.nizntion last year/' said Martin Fleck
·
· be even bet-'
pres1dent,
"but it will
ter this year.'' Other officers of
the groU1l are Caroline Miles, vice•
president: Charlotte Goodding,
treasurer; and Mary Jo Starrett,
secretary,
Membership in tlte honorary is
based oil high scholastic attain·
ment in at least 18 hours of biology
Saturday October (I marks the
1
and a general grade average of d
'
.
•
;n o~ the nr.st regular pay per1od
1.8•
.
....eyrAa part-time employees on the
·
.,,
pay1·oll.
It is Jmpor~ant tlJ.at a~l em¥1oyees
ltave them· bme shps 10 w1th the
NYA.· tim~kecpe; by 5 o'clock. Saturda.y. T1me shps must be s1gned
by the supervisor whom the em•
It had been thought that it was ployee. is doing his work for. Those
the beauty of the pine grove that not properly signed and filled out
attracted students, but now we find cannot be honot•ed. Time slips mny
that it is the merry game of "Farm- be turned in to John Stewart, at
er-in-the-Dell" which draws them the thnekeeperis window .in the Adeach afternoon.
?linistra.tion building or dropped
If the demand is great cnougl1, mto tile letter box in the post office
the nursery instructors may offer in the Administration building.
in addition their regular sand pile
Employees can not be paid in
and wood blocks courses, instruc• excess of the amount to which their
tion in initial carving with special assignmeuts entitle tbem. The
emphasis on the table top technique. same regulations are in force for
The recent display in the student g 1·aduate enaployces as :for under•
Union building reveals that some graduates,
members of the student body have
p 1•omptness in turning in time
unexpected talent bt that field, a reports will result in prompt dlstalent which should be eultivated, tribution of pay cltecks,

NYA Time Slips
Due Saturday

KIll d e rgar
· · ·t en· C 0 urs es M.ay . · · · ·
Incl·u· de Intttal Carv·l· ng·
.

• .•

11

1

p· f

nesultf! of the class elections held
last week were completely re·
cltecked Sunday morning and the
margin of error was no~ large
enough to necessitate a new eleation, St!lnley Koch, stuclent presi•
dent, has announced.
All election returns will stand
officially afl printed in the last edition of the Lobo.
Class officers for the year, selected in last weelt's balloting are:
Senior class; Bob Reidy, president;
Pete McDavid, vice-president; Em·
ily Ben·yman, secretary-treasurer.
Junior class: Steve Reynolds, president; Robart Strong, vice-president; Hem•ietta. Bebber, sec~·etarytreasurer. Sophomore class: Ted
Fleck, Jlresident; Helen Comstock,
vice-president; Eileen Scanlon,
secretary-treasurer.
Freshman
class: Robert Moore, presidenti
Sam Bnca, vice-president; Louise
Starrett, secretary-treasurer.
The l'eCount of the ballots was
held in the office of Dean J. L. Bostwick with Koch, Dean Bostwick,
and representatives of each of the
· groups ]}resent.
campus po1'1tlca.l

Some wit lms suggested that
those freshmen Who are finding it
difficult to . adjust . to University
customs lnight find relief in tlte
special class held just west of
Hodgin hall every day.
Of course, the students in this
class are somowltat younger tban
the average freshman chronologieally, their ages running ~rom eight
months to four yeilt'S, but in many
other ways the two are equal,
The class lms everything attractive to offer: games, lunch, and
evon a nap in the afternoon-in
bedll instead of at a desk or in
the library.

.

' •JI

;,
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Page Two

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

CAMPOS CAMERA

Publication of tl1e AasocJnted Students of the Uruvennty of New Mexico.
Published twice weekly front September to 1\rny, JnclU1!1Ve 1 exce;pt dur~
1ng examination nnd holldny J_Jenods
Subs~;mptJon

l937

OHIO STAT6
USE
5000 FR06S •

1938
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News Staff Pnul Weaks, Ernst Blumenthal1 Maxme Bates, T T. 1\fe-I------~·-------------------
Cord, Scott Anderson, Gordon Wood, Helen Looney, Bob Hix, Ruth
Looney, Ray Hough, Jack Bradley, Vtrgnun Horton, Mattie Chambers, when they have been provided With the finest ballroom m the
Wallace Horton, Florence Haslumotor Alfted Gtll, Ben Shner, LewiS Southwest, they are showmg a very poor gJ.ade of loyalty m
Butler, Vtrg1ma Harris, K1tty Weber, Howard Brat~on, Edtth Graham, not usmgit.
'
Phylbs E HnlVey1 John P Cheney, Plnhp Larson
Many students would howl to h1gh heaven 1f they were
Svort Stafl' Gad Smith, Gus Standlee, NeJlt'Randall, Gene Monis, Or- compelled to pay a speCial assessment to cover the cost of
VIlle Paulson, Jack Halle, Tom Van Hymw, Bob Smger, John Stewart, furmshmg the bmldmg. Yet they do not seem to reahze that
Lou1s Lmk, Boo Jamison, Luclile Lattnnnet, Helen Kmnmrd
m not patromzmg the hmldmg they me doing everythmg
they can to make such an assessment necessary.
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econom1c factors are guilty of some very speciOus Ieasonmg.
They pomt ou~ that mte~natJOnal trade IS the very lifeblood
of modern nabons; that mterference With that trade consb.
t t
tutes a threat to the security of any people; and ha the only
way to mamtam that trade is by force of arms. Assummg
that the first two prenuses are correct Jet us exanune the
third
'
•
Japan interferes With our trade m Chma. Accordmg

to the believers 1n war, our only recourse 1s to send a :fleet
to the Orient to protect our merchants and traders. If we
become involved in a war it will be a defensive war, for we
shall be merely protecting that trade whiCh IS necessary to
our natwnal existence.

The shouters for war, however, are overlooking one
••• - thing which would be far mom effective than war and much
less costly: economic boycott. At the very mention of the
words they hold up then· hands m horror and say th~t boycotts harm us as much as those we 1mpose them on, and that
they are ImJ;Jossible anyway because we have no means of
enforcing tliem They insist that the imposition of a boycott
would necessitate too much governmental mterference in
btlem~ss, fur 1f tho bo~·cott '\'HJr~ tv be ~rr~ct1vt:! 1L would have
to be rigidly enforced by governmental authority.
But war also necessitates governmental interference in
business, and war also interferes with mternational trade.
If we should go to war with any country, the mob1hzation
plans, already drawn up, would bring about the 1mmedmte
nationalization of all industry. If we should go to war, our
trade with the nation we were fighting would most certainly
be lost for the duration of the war, if not longer. Not only
(
would our trade with one country he lost, hut our whole pro·
ductive process would be disrupted and thrown off balance, so
that it would be llllpossible to carry on normal trade rela·
tiona With non-belligerent nations.
War, then, has all the disadvantages of an econonuc boy.
cott, plus a horrible, Joss of human life, a tremendous econonuc waste, and the partial disruption of the entire social
aystem. And yet boycotts, we are tola, are llllpossible; war
is mevitable.
The nations of the world can stop war any time they
want to put human values above matenal values, any time
they place national security above national honor, any time
their so-called statesmen learn to look beyond the ends of
their own noses. Our Department of State wr1tes sharp notes
to Japan deplormg her. tactics in bombmg defenseless Cities;
our Department of Commerce sends shipload after shipload
of the scrap metals and munitions from which the bombs
are made. W1thout the materials which we and the other
nations who deplore her tactiCs send, Japan could not continue her aggressive policres for more than a few weeks.
We have, then, a weapon wh1ch would end wars, not
Wlthout some sacnfice, it is true, but at a much lower cost in
lives and resources than we pay for war. Until we have tr1ed
' 1t at least, we cannot take too seriOusly the claims of those
who continue to msist that w~r is ineVltable.

Student Loyalty

-·-

A fine example of the quaH;ty of loyalty and school spirit
to be found in tltis University waa displayed Saturday nlght
When a large number of studertts passed up the1r ow» dance
in the Union hmlding to attend the high school dance at the
new Legion hall.

Comp1aints have been heard against the recent action
of the building committee in setting a price of seventy-five
cents fot· their Saturday dances. But the high school also
charges seventy..five cents for their dances, and the students
who protested so -vigol'ously against payjng that price here
Oll, the hill apparently paid it quite willmgly down town.
• t t•
f t • t tell t d t
h
N o one h as any 1n
en IOn o rymg o
s u en s w ere
they should go :tor their entertainment; but it does seem that

More than a thousand dollars are still owed on the furn1shings for the building. The only way the d~ht can be paid
under the present ar1angement 1s thtoukh the income Ie. df
·
to spend seventyce1ve
rom th e b UI"ldmg. If you are gomg
five cents for a dance why not nse your head and spend it
th f t
•
wh ere 1"t Wl11 save you' some-money
1n e u ure 1
••
"There are numerous forms of sloppiness which have
been incident to the buoyant, easy-going spirit of America
••• democracy cannot afford to be sloppy." So ms1sts Pres.
DIXon Ryan Fox of Umon College hittmg at the collegiate

1'------------:......---------cult of sloppmess.
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Amertca JS producmg its .own
cu1.ftsmen Each year new figures
appear m the literary world, Some
rtse to great heights only to fftll
soon after. Others, more fortunate,
may not rece1ve 1mmed1ate ~cclaim,
but stcad1ly rise to greater, more
permanent heights:,
Such a one IS Edward Anderson
H;Is name means nothmg at present However, Wtth,m a few year13
It lS more than pt(lbable that he
will be m the ranks of the great
novelists F01: the man knows life
and he can wr1te More than that,
he 1s attackmg a phase of life
which has been perenmally nusundel'stood, and uevei 1nterpreted
Wtth the cial'ity of VISIOn Which lS
Ande1son's
H1s book, bearmg the strange
tttle, ' 1Thieves Ltke Us,'~ deals With
a problem wh1ch 1s particularly
pertment m contemporary life
The story, woven aboUt the misadventures of three escaped convicts,
lately turned bank-robbers, shows
the cr1mmal life m an enttrely new
hght These cnmmals, reahzmg
the ulttmata end of thetr hves1 can
find no moral wrpng m 1t--1t ts, to
them, a busmess JUst as bankmg,
clerkmg, or butchertng IS a bus1~
ness to the normally adJusted mdiVIdual Envuonment has caused
them to be cnmmnls, they can no
more be blamed for the1r acttons
than anunals can for kllling,
Forced, as they ale, mto a mode of
life, they must accept thmr fate
and pensh
Th1s book 1s replete With socwlogJcaltmpltcntiOns. Anderson knowJJ
why people are cnmmals, he knows
that many people at c Wtthm an ace
of bemg cumtnal, he knows that
the dttferenec between the "right"
people and the "wrong" people ts
a difference not of Innate charaC·
tet, but of circumstance There~
foi:e, he cannot mdict the cnmmals,
he can only mdiCt the condthons
that create such people
This ts a hard~boded p1eee of
wrttmg, Yet tt 1s VIta.Uy diiferent
from the Dashtel Hammett style of
wrltmg There 1s mterpretation
here, there 1s sympathy-nnd more,
the1c 1s underatandmg. Even if
you have no mtcrest m 1ts tmphcabons, "Thteves Ltke Us," proVIdes
an evenmg of i'ast-movmg1 excttlng
actton It 1s worth the readmg
Edwarcf Anderson, 1'Thieves L1ke
Us"; 314 pp $2 50, Stokes

By Reynoldlf Johnson

The Sound Track

Wednesday, October 6, 1937

Qyestion and
Answers

Kappa Sigma Wins
Swim Meet; Sigma
Chi's Place Second

Oct 6th
Denl;' Mom an Pop,
Well, I have turned poet, JUSt
hke I satd I would How do you
hke this httle bram-chdd of mine?
I wrote th1s :first stanza firat
0 beautiful Ro11e With golden hair,
0 beautiful Rose so sw~et an fair,
Your glanlle instll}a me w1th a
glonous hght
That for your lme I woulc1 gladly
fight.
I had wr1tten thts much an then
decided 1t d1dn't put over JUst what
my real em,otwns were, so I got
busy an added thts to It
Your httle am1lc so dfnnty, yet
warm,
It bke the sunshtne of a fresh
.aprmg morn,
It's so gay, an wal'm, an sweet
Your httle hps mine cry to meet
I don't know why, but I kmd'a
got an tdea that thts sounds somethmg hke I have seen on th~se
penny greetmg cards someplacehut I hope she doesn't think so
I'm gomg to g1ve it to her 1n BIology lab thts afternoon Gee, I
hope she hkes 1t I I I ! '
The funny thmg about 1t all ts,
an what I can't understand, ts, I
get all wooz1e down mside every
time I thmk about her

,Dear Word:
Questwn: Do you thmk we
I'm a poor boy, gettmg a college
should pimt a dtrt i]!llumn?
education by the grace of God and
Velna •Jackson ~'Yes. I think
the skm of my teeth, and seventythey're a lot of fun "
five cent.a for dancmg 1s JUSt more
Gordon Wood "It has tQ be clean
than my budget nUows
dtrt"
There was a dance at the Student
Flor1anna Tigner, ~~sure''
Umon bulldmg Saturday night
B1ll Colby: "Yes Emphatically''
But I d1dn't go I couldn't afford
to put out 75 cents
Shtrley Chesney "Yes, more und
I suppose 1t's necessary to charge
better dtrt for U, N M"
a good pnce, though, because after
BtU Cornehus ' It depends Oh
all the orchestra has to be pa1d and
wbo mut€s 1t/'
1t costs money to burn the St11w
Evelyn Pankey ' 1Yes Gossip 1a
dent Umon bu1ld\llg hghts But I
the
sptce of bfe"
thought or1gmally the Idea wa::~ to
S1byl
Call2,way "If 1t's clever I
use our electric phonograph fo1
thtnk 1t would be fun ' '
the student body dauces mstead of
Nanelou l3latr 1'Sure, More fun''
havmg an orchesha The machme
has a volume control to make 1t as
Roy Jones 11 DefhntEly"
loud as an orchestra, and two dol1\iaurlne Willson ''I thmk so,
lars worth of mckels should be
too"
enough to .:furmsh mus1c for any
WI1helmma Melendres
"Yes
dance, Then if we charged say ten
They're lots of fun"
cents a couple, we'd have plenty of
Dorothy Gordon "It doesn't matmoney for both music and hghts
ter
to me 11
Remember last year when we
Freda Champton• "I would hke It
used t6 have our student body
if It were clever "
dances over at the gym? We had
D1ck Losh. "Why not?"
an orchestra and hghts then, and It
V1rg1ma Ermelmg "Yea I'd
d1dn't cost a penny to get 1t Then
Uke that 11
it was :vosstble for a fellow to have
Marton Plomtenux "I don't read
at least two fhngs a month wtth- These mstructors here at college
are sure queer guys-you can't the papers "
out spendt!Jg anythmg
ever tell what they are gomg to do
Of course the floor and the acous~ when L1ke last week, we had a Jayne Jones ''That would be
tics are much better at the Student httle quiZ m our Ohemtstry class keen"
Don Doane "Sure, we always
Umon buddmg than at the gym It was easy and I thought I did
have had one "
But WhiCh ts better to dnnce at the
next to perfect
1-:--------·---gym, 01: to watch others dance at right
Then, confident that all was "up +- ·---·-.. _ .. __,,_,._,
the Student Umon bu!ldmg! May- an up," I went up to my room ani!
be It would be better if we went bet one of the fellows 50 cents that
back to the gym for our student I made at least 90 per cent on that
LOST
body dances and ;:oaved our new exam Well, I got a few dec1mals
buddmg for spec1al occastons
LU'E TIAIE SHEAFFER
m the wrong place, an I got some
I don't want to hurt anybody of the wrong products in the right
who now may be profitmg from the equations Resulting, I regret, m
in Activtty Offil!e m the
present student body dance sys~ a final score of 69 per cent
Stadtum Saturady, Sept. 25.
tern But whatever or whoever JS What a life! It costs me 60 cents
Who ever took tt please
responstble for: the present system to flunk a exam
return 1t to the
ts hurtmg me far more than this Please send me a check as soon
LOBO OFFICE
letter can hurt lum
as poss1ble, I need some money
I may not speak for the entire Love,
SAM
student group, but I know that I l - - - - - - - - - - - - - represent a large group.
Smcerely,
, Don Lacket.
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Enjoy a telephone v•sit
with the folks back home
or friends in other towns.

Food with that
Color

Complete Fountain Service

.St. Johnb.
2130

East Central

"

Long Distance telephone
rates are redu~ed
after 7 everY mght
and all hours Sunday

Miller's Blocking Pal

ANNOUNCING the
opening of the new
trading post on the
hill.
ARE FEATURING a complete line
of sporting goods,
and all kinds of Indian Curios. We
also have bicycles
for rent by the hour.

COME IN and look
around. There is
always something
in Indian bracelets,
rings, Navajo rugs,
and
Chimayo
purses, or any of
tho s e
beautiful
things
that
you
have been wanting.
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BOilDER CON:FEilENCE
SCO!lES
Aggtes ----- 34 Stiver Clty__
Denver ___ 12 New Mexico ~
Montana ___ 13 Texas Tech __
Anzona ---- 20 Tempe -----Texas Mmes _ 19 N M M. I. -Flagstaff ---- 26 Cal. Tech. --Wtthout the able asetstance of
Darr1 Miller nught be JUSt another
back, but With Darr blockmg m
front of Eddte 1 thetr opponents
learned to fear Darr before they
ever heard of Miller

----------------

Aggie-Lobos Meet
In Historic Game
--- •

The Agg1cs and Lobos meet thts

Frtday mght to renew their 29
yeats of rtvalry, and tc carry on
the longest grtdnon feud m the
Southwest The Agg1es have car·
riCd the bacon mto their htstoric
hal1s 13 tmtes, the Lobos fried the
bacon m the skillet 11 ttmes whtle
the remammg four games ended by
Alma Mammies sphttmg the bacon
for their respective households
It all began way back there when
mama wore hoop skirts and her
troubles trailed behmd her, and
papa was worrymg over h1s favor1te drmk at the baseball game As
the dark days of htstory were
elosmg on the year 1905, the Aggie
boys and the lads from the Umve'rs1ty engaged on the gridiron 1n a
mtghty struggle The final sco1e
\\as 4.0~0 m favor o£ the Agg1es,
darkness caused the endmg of the
game before tho. Lobos could get
the ball
Now we sk1p twe11ty-e1ght games
to 1936, when the Lobos at AlbuquelqlW lost to tbc guatest team m
Agg1e h1story1 '7-6 The Lobo team
was reputed to have been one of
the weakest tn the school htstory.
This year, revenge ltes at the
door of the Lobos as they mvade
AggJe~vtlle for another game m
the Southwest's g1eatest feud
History marches on'

(ACP) Cow-education ts the
word for 1tJ 1t seems1 at Eastern
New Mex1co Jumor College Bossie
iS
helpmg put several youths
through school Brmgmg the1r
cows to the campus, they arc sell----,.-+mg mlik to pay expenses

University
Trading Post
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Meet the Players
MARION

~'DUTCH''

Aggie Shmal Barker

0

3
'1

TO~[

Farmer; Favorites
To Repeat ljast
Season's Win

J

NIEMANTS

Dutch Nmmants, a newcomet
to local fans, comes from Los An~
geles JUntot College where he
pluyed one year unde1. Coach Ted
Sh1pkcy Manon, the boy that you
see m the fullback pos1tlon of the
Lobos, specmhzes tn plungmg the
hne, 11 spmnmg'' fm: Ievel'se play::>,
and he cops tt all With }IJS passes
Niemants has }].ad five years' ~x~
pcrwnee) fom of wh1ch wete high
school and one m Jumor college
11
Dutch" docs not confme h1s 'be~
ttv1bes to the gr1dnon, but also
takes part m basketball and track
N1amants IS sJx feet m he1ght and
ttps the scales at 192 pounds Watch
Ius speed'
11

0
6
6

men from etther team may try to
catch a pass and bodtly contact
between rece1vers1 no matter how
severe1 Will not be regarded as lDterierence.
Although Denver Untversity was
on the defens1ve side nil through
the first quarter, they finally pulled
out and defeated the New~ Mex1co
Lobos, 12-0 Thts game showed
that the Lobos have a very wt•ak
pass defense Both of the Ptoneers' touchdowns were made on
passes from Maio to Drener.
The New Mcxtco Agg1es showed
constdcrable strength when they
trounced the Sdver Ctty Teachera
84-0 This game was also won on
passes Most of the passmg was
done by Eddte Mtller, playmg his
first year Wlth the AggieS Apl?arently he Is headed for Bol;'der
Conference fame
Runmng true to predtctlons, the
Artzona Wildcats defeated the
Tempe Bu11dogs, 20-6. The Wildcats, led by the mtghty ~'Bronco"
Smtlamch, look hke a sure bet to
wm the conference championslup
agam
A fieldgoal was the only scormg
the Mthtary Institute could do
agamst the Texas :M:mers. The
Muckers took this game easlly w1th
a score of 19·3 The Mtners are
another strong contender for the
champiOnshiP
Califorma Tech ntade more first
downs than the Flagstaff LumberJncks, but they came out on the
short end of a 26-7 score

Lobos Open Conference Season With
Aggies Friday Night in Las Cruces
11

Injuries Hal}dicap Wolf
Pack Chances Against
State College Aggies
Conch Ted Shi_pkcy makes his
1037 Bordet Conferenele debut as
head football coach for the Lobos
when the Red Sandstorm invades
Las Cruces to play the Aggies Fn·
day mght
The Aggles a~:e heavy favor1tea
to repeat theh: VIctorieS of 1935 nnd
193G But the Lobos, although severely handiCapped, are out -for the
A(!'gio 1mlt, by aeekmg l'evenge for
the past seasons.
Among the mJUred players are
Dut~h Ntemants~ Tom Hall, Charles
'l'mmehlll, Sam Futz, Lea Evans,
and BtU Mulphy, captam of the
team,
Shiplcey has been workmg hard
thcsG last few daya trying to de·
velop a suituble pass defense, and
to find a p]ayer to take the place
of Dutch Nictnants at -fu1lback
NJCmnnts was hurt in the first
quarter of the Denver gam(! and
spent tl1c rest of the game ttme on

GIBSON

Tommy G1bson, a11othe1 JIOWcomer to local fans, hads from
North Hollywood, Califormn He
u; also acqumnted w1th <Joach Ted
MII-t..E:R.
Sntpkey's style of play through
Eddte M1ller proved the Texas Waterloo as he ran, passed, and playmg wtth tlte Los Angeles JunlCr College last year
Schwatzenbach, one of the tightmg
ktcked lus way over the lmes
Mmes and Sllve1 C1ty Teachers
Although confimng h1s actlVl- sons of Ireland, has proved lumsclf
bes to football, Tommy ts certamly capable of a pos1t10n on the Agg10
specmbzcd m thJs one sport Tomteam thJs year
my 1s the boy who docs the block- - - - - - - - - - - - mg and heaves tbose target-like
passes With lus left hand. Gibson
ts 0 :(ect ten mches tall and ttps
Lobos (0) vs Denver {12)
t11e scales at 165 pounds Tommy ,.. _ _.. _ _ ,_.,_.,_,._,._,_.,_
The Aggies are led this year by
Weather Clear, cold
lS the boy who 1'barks" out the sigBy
Skeets
Wlllinms
E&lie
Miller, star of tho N. J\.1, M.
Particulars Fust mght game -for Lobos
nals and retums the punts.
Though the Loboa brought home I, 'llbt year. His blockmg, field run~
-Watch h1m go!
Score by quarters •
Scormg
one of those moral VICtorleS from mng, bullet like passes, and puntPasses to Dreher for both
Lobos ------------ 0 0 0 0
Denver, the arm-chan: crJtlcs have, mg have humbled the highly rnt<!d
counters
Denver ---------- 0 6 6 0
SPORTGLANCING
nevextheless, found plenty" to beavo Toxas Miners 14·0, ond the S!Ivor
Lobo ball carrtcrs
No. Times Carrted Ball Gamed Lost
:
:
about Thetr beef is not without Ctty Teachers by a lop-s1ded score
4
23
0
:Coundntion, but. no other person IS of 34-0.
N1emants -----------------.----0
By Gus Standlee
as acutely awate of the team's On paper the Aggies arc rated 20
46
7
Renfro -----H------------------12
naldheods
short-com
points bettor; but predictions have
14
G4
1nga as Ted Slllpkey.
Dllyer -----------------------12
25
0
Thc. baldest football team m the The encounter w1th the P1oneers always fntled 1n tho past
:Sassett _____ ---------------3
5
0 Umted States th1s year will ha the brought to llght both the weak and The Lobos are out to win.
Evans ------------------------1
0
5 LoutsJnna State Frosb squad As the strong parts of the Lobo foot.
Ketthley ---------------------163
17 a result of a campus rule, all :fresh- ball mechamsm. Soma say that Second Round of Girls'
Total ---------------------Denver total dtstance from scrimmage
135
1'7 men must part w1th the1r fiowmg certam 1mop1tant cogs oi the maTennis Commences
Attempted
Passes
Completed Yardage loelts Thus the squad takes on the chme auch ns a pass defense were
a
bald-headed
row
at
m1ssmg
altogether.
appearance
of
13
3
21
Lobos -----------------~-----
The second round m the g1rJa' in>~
Th1s week Conch Shtpkcy JS faced
14
121 the Fo1IIes
6
Denver _ --------------------Lefty vs Lefty
w1th the difficult task of solvmg tramural tennis .!llDgles and douPasses Intercepted
Fust Downs.
Gomez of the Yankees and Hub- three or four maJor ptoblerns. The bles tournnment, started last night
Lobos
·- - 0
Lobos w------------------- 7 beJI of the Gmnts w11l face each greatest need IS that of an Adequate and wdl contmuo through to the
Denver
Denver _ ----------------- 10 oUter m the operung game of the pass defense and offense. Another
----- 3
fillula October SO
Num~r .Av. D1Ht 1-\roiltl St!ries today m New York exigency that must be mot lS that
Ku:Ito
K1cks.
Av. Dfst
Gomez has ne\cr lost a Ser1es of grcommg a back' to replace Net· Each gtrls' campus organization
Denver
Lobos
34 5 start, havmg won siX agamat Na- ma.nts at the :fullback post Net- lS represented in the meet by indlDwyer
34
Powers
2
•
9
TEXAS MINES GAME'
a4
honal League foes Hubbell, it will wants' ablltty as tield engmeer and vtdual players1 and a doubles team.
a
McCathy ---be remembered, \\on the opcrung his verbal tnJections of t•vtgo:ro The first round smgles wmnera
TO BE BROADCAST
33
2
Rosst --~-game for the G1ants 1n last year•s pronto" were solely mlSsed when
No
Reco\cr!fd
l'cnalt1es:
Fumbles
uSubway Sertea" bet1'ieen the bo he left the field at Denver because are• 1\furtha Ann Hathaway, Betty
Radto statwn KTSM, El Paso,
Lobos _
of an lllJUred arm.
Stickman, Helen Kmnaird, Lee
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d t
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son The gentleman IS Richard
can get a new
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Denver Defeats Lobos
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Choosing Scores
Places Radschlag
In Guessing Game

t

j

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station

AFTER THE DANCE
Go to
SUNSET INN
For Dehcums Mcxtcan Food
1502 S Fourth
Ph 462G

GOOD MORNING TO THE CAMPUS GIRL
Bartley's especially invites you for this week to see
the new slip-on }ackets, new sweaters, twm sweaters,
and the new sku·t that will make you step, Also the
smart blouses that you need to wear. The campus
girl will be one of our interesting points for the season.

Can the Lobos Stop Him?

l+=============i;

Collegiate

$295
up

Border Conference
Teams Promising
In Week-EndGames
Most of the games played Py
Border Conference teams over the
week end ended acco:rdmg to predJcttons
The only game that
dtdn't follow pred1chons was the
game between Texas Tech and
Montana, Montana won thts game
13 6 In tlus game arose one of
the first argum~nts over the new
mterference :rule Th~ argument
began when a Tech man mtercepted
a pass and ran for a touchdown,
but the ball was called back, and
Tech was cha1ged w1tb mterfer
once The new rule states that

Classified

-·-

dtseasc, the tnutJlatwn of your netghbors, and comrades. He should
talk of the condttions which :follow, such as: starvation, depressions, and
hospitals full of Blck sold••••· What the boy saw around the l!OTC
was but a mere HALLUCINATION.
JUST AL

]

-·-·-··--

WE

Daily Thought

-·-

In keepmg With an anm1al tradition, the Kappa S1gma swtmmeis
encountered bttle trouble m chu111
mg then way to VICtory in the fil:'st
mtramural event of the year at the
Umvcistty pool Monday afternoon
Pllmg up a total of 84-* :pomts,
the Kappa S1gs were far nhead of
their nea1est r1vals the Stgma
Chi's wtth a total of 47;!, pomts,
and the Indep!i!ndents and Pt Kappa
Alpha's havmg totals of 13 and 4
pomts, respectively.
! 1Iron Man" Jim Stone was responsible for 11 of the Kappa Stgs'
counters, whtle Bud Lewis and Ktp
Kelso, the uButtertly" breaststrQke, each netted 8 pomts for the
Stgma Chi 13plashers. Young Frank
Furby, a newcomer, proved himself an able cog m the Kappa S1g
machme by copping 1hst In the one
length f1ea style and swmmnng on
two first place relays.
Leepe1 1 the S1g Chi contestant m
tbts event, gave h!s all before collapsmg at the tornunus of his 163
foot underwater JOurney, wh1ch,
however, netted him a well earned
first p]ace
Under a revtsed ~ntramural program m effect thts year, three more
events were added tn the sw1m
meet while the dlVlng event was
dropped. A. new ruhng prohtb1ts
.any entrant from pnrhc1patmg m
more than any three of the eleven
events, mcludmg rela~·s ThtS rulIng made 1t necessary for each
team to p1ov1de a number of contestants mstead of entenng one
man m a half dozen events.
-·~··--·-
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Stone High-point Man;
Lewis and Kelso Take
Second Place Hon!JrS

+·-·-·--..-.._,._,,_. _,_,

Dear Mr Lacket·
It 1s an honor to publish your
• • • • •
letter
Dear Mr. Edttor•
We rejotce m havmg found n
Twenty feet from the Student Umon balhoom stands a machme
student who has both the mtelh.1
gence to know when he's being
stuffed With orchestra recordmgs of siXteen popu 1ar uancc arrange- ____________""1ll rooked and the boldness to say so
111
menta It can play as loudly as any orchestra
RespectfulJy,
ln the ballroom are a few couples overcharged fifty cents Why d1d
Editor, A Word to the Guys
they pay seventy-five cents rather than twenty-five? Why, moreover,
are there not many more couples there?? The pr1ce, of course.
oxygen of "bunk" or With the vatuTwo men with vecy httle gruntmg could roll the mustc box mto
1::.bin helium ur l'Jcu ,Pleasures -:S.
the ballroom. Su::teen mckies could play siXteen dance tunes, and for
Hunmg.
less than ten dollars a full evemng of excellent dance music could be 1•------------•1
If one can live heaven and hell on
The man came from a world of
furmshed the student body.
earth, wbnt then, ts the pomt of towering bulldmgs that dimmed
In other words, at an admiSSion prtce of surely no more than two- death ?-Charmain Blue
the sky and snapped off the 'Vtew
bits a couple, or stag, the entire student body could be encouraged to
of hmttless space He was a demtgod,
obses~ed wtth his superiority.
use their bulldmg and their dance floor. For the unnecessary charge of
Hts character resembles a pic76c, students could spend an evemng downtown w1th refreshments ture, tn that 1t shows to better ad- All of that was before he saw the
They are w1se, then, not to eome to Saturday mght dances at that cost. vantage from a dtstance rather sky unobstructed and felt the
blackness of a world without lights
But at 25 cents or less a couple, surely a pcsstble price under this than at close inspection -MarJOrle -Lomse Bemts
suggested plan, there wtll be popular revelry by Saturday mght m the Boyd.
Student Union dance hall
Narcissus~hke I gazed tnto the
Noble Jarrell.
fount,
And found a face that looked as if
my own.
To the Editor.
Colle~e
A
pebble
dropped and tossed the
' apply to all of us
The old saymg that "Ignorance tS blass" m1ght
waves
abou;
It seems that the mckle music box, in the Student Unton buddmg,
I dtsappeared w1thout a parting
1s eommg m the dough. Beheve It or not, the blamed thmg took m a
word.-B. Ntelsen.
total of forty dollars (round figures) or 800 precious nickels out of our
pockets durmg Its first two weeks of operation.
Life IS ltke a balloon It is as full
Part of th1s money goes to an outstde lUdtVIdual, who wants the
mckels to pour m, Wtth no thought of the students. F1gurmg It out m or as empty as one makes 1t, and
that ltghl; our Saturday n1ght dances don't cost so much Forty dollars It IS etther filled With the ordmary
would go a long way toward paymg for the swell orchestra we have to
answer the call of dancing feet
Why not buy a. good .rad1o for mter-clasa entertamment'! With
the shekels saved, these Student Umon dances could he pa1d for w1tb
Mrs. Rogers
no great loss to the 1Rd1vidual. Anyhow, let's take a good look mto the
matter before blowmg off the oratoncal organs.
Dehctous Steaks
Announces to her friends
Gall Hdl
Homeground Hamburger
of the University that
Fountain Serv1ce
Pastr1es That Is What
she is now back at her
To the Eddor•
old location. The ••
On Sept 18, Mr Black Jack wrote a letter to the Lobo askmg to
THE GINGHAM
support a vetlhon for the ROTC He told of the advantages of the
GIRL
BACHELOR
ROTC He satd that if war was declared, that the students could get
to be commisstoned officers and that would naturally lead to a pos1tton
LAUNDRY
Serves to guests every day.
man office at home or m a safe place Boy! That1s what I call havmg
511 E. Central
Drop In after the game or
the old Amencan spmt, but I was dtsappointed because he dtdn't sug..
anybme1
gest that the armY be led by an amphfier carried ahead of the army,
Spectabzmg in men's bundles
and gtve the directtons from home, With a fireside chat by the Prestdent
Ample Parkmg Space for
at the snme reasonable rates.
every now and then, or maybe a few lessons on ETHICS by Dorothy
Tray Servtce
DIX, ns a matter of variety.
SHIIlTS 10e
2I4 S. :Fourth
He said that the ntembers of the ROTC would get an army comnttsston That was srmply :fine, but what are you g 0 jng to use for soldiers,
if all the students who are such an o1gamzatJon got commtsslon JObs?
1\lr Black also sa1d that there aren't any new gases, death rays,
and that the defense methods are Just as they have always been
students, that shows how much JACK knows about modern warfare.
B, J mentioned the ROTC uniforms, say1ng that they are keen-you
DRINKS - . SANDWICHES LUNCHES
kliow, brass buttons, shoulder straps, and fancy boots I think the I1ttle
child should go out and play cowboy and lndmn 1 instead of coming to
Try Us Once. You'll Never Be
such a ref\ned and peace-Iovmg mstitut10n~
Satisfied Elsewhere
When he starts talkmg war, the young man should talk about the

I
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Personal
If you Please
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Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST
818 w. Central
Efficumt Study Requires
Efflc1ent Eyes

TAXI
Phone 1-600
Albuquerque's Fmest
llENl' A NEW CAR
Dchvcr and Transfer Setvice
115 N. Mh
EJ :Fidel D!dg,

I

Giomi Bros.
W Central
Pb 6oo

'PIT BARBECUE

Southern Style
South Fourth nnd Brtdge Sts.
PHONE 1492
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Trophies
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Ever Ready Garage
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Social Highlights . • • Seniors Eligible

"Stage Door" Hat

Freshmen To Wear
Feminine Headgear
Is Khatali Ruling

For Fashion
Contest

Phrateres To Give A. W.S. To Hold
House Party
Annual Party

Wednesday, October

I Wlnn,o~

to Get S1x M011ths
Work m Pans

First Semester Social Calendar

•
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of A:nzona, here Student Body Monday Jan 3-Classes resumed
dance alumnt banquet
at 8 00 a m
vs
Fr1day Nov 19-Pi Kappa Alpha Frtday, Jan 7-Baaketball away,
Mines University Stadium
formal Kappa Sta-ma Bowery
U N M vs Flagstaff at Flag
Saturday Oct 23-Footbnll U N
dance
staff Arizona Sigma Chi dance,
M vs Texaa Tech at Lubbock1
Kappa Sigma formal
Wednesday Nov 24-ThanksgiV
Texas
Jan 8-Basketball Away
Saturday,
mg recess begins at 12 0() noon
Monday, Oct 25-A W S Hal
UN M vs Flagstaff, at Flag
Thursday, Nov 25-Thanksgtvmg
loween party
ataff Arizona
Day .football here UN M vs Friday Jan 14-Bnskctball away
Friday Ol.!t 29-Cht Omega house
Flagstaff Teachers
U N M vs Texas Tech at Lub
dance Alpha Chi Omega lD
Mon4ay, Nov 29-InstructiOn re
bock
Texas Kappn Alpha dance,
formal
sumed at 8 00 a m
P1 Kappa Alpha Ht Jmks
Oct 30-U N M vs FrJday Dec 3-Stgma Chi Hobo Saturday
Jan
1i)-...:Basketball
Teachers
Umvers1ty
dnnce Independent Men li m
away UN M vs Texas Tech at
formnl
Lubbock Texas
Wednesday Dec 8-Dramatic club Sunday Jan 16-Ciosed week be
play
gms at 10 :;10 p m
Thursday Dec 9-Dramatlc club Saturday Jan 22-Semester finals
play
begm
F11day
Dec
lO-Ch1 Omega Thursday Jan 27-Semester finals
formal Hokona hall formal
end
Dramatic club play
Friday Jan 28-Basketball here,
Saturday, DeC 11-Student Body
UN M vs New Mexico Agg1es,
\lance
Kappa Kappa Gamma formal
Friday, Dec 17-AI:phf!. Delta P1 Saturday Jan 29-Basketball here
.formal
UN rtf vs New MeXIco Aggles
Oct

ew

NO PAPER SATURDAY

Saturday Oct 9-Football, U N Monday Nov 8-Kryl Symphony Saturday, Dec 18-ChrJstnias re
orcheatra concert
M vs 1-f M Agg1es at Las
cess begms at 12 00 noon
Cruces New Mexico
Frtday, Nov 12-Phraterea formal Tuesday Dec 28 to Saturday, Jan
Sunday, Oct 10---J{appa Sigma Saturday Nov 13--Homecommg,
1-Nahonal Student Federation
tea honormg Kappa S1gma moth
football UN M vs University conventton
era
Saturday
UN M

VOL

16 - FootbalJ,
Texas College of

•

Alpha Delta Pt
Honors Chaperon

*

•

ex1co
~

*
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Arts and Sciences Honor
Plans Are Revised

No 10

Huge New Library Ready
For Occupancy January 1

+·------------~------

Rev1s on of the Honors plan for
$tpdents m the College of Arta and
Scten~,::es was announced by J C
11 e new hbwty bmldmg Wlll
!Cnode dean of lower diVISion yes
be fin1shed about January the that
teulny I Ol:IUulnted by the com
Mt Downmg supermtendent of
nutlee on Honors work the changes
th11 co1 sttucttOtl JOb told a Lobo
represent un effm t to n ake the
tC!Joltel late yeste1dny The brmk
plan mote flextble
wo1k has been fimsJ cd and only the
plnate1 woik and the 1nter10r wood
New 1 uhngs Sle as follows Han Zimmer man Re-elected
wmk 1cn ains to be COill}>leted The
01s wotlc above that taken m con
Head of Senate, Other
hbnu y was starteu around D!:!l.!om
nectwn w1th freshman courses
Rums
of
Fr
anc1scan
Officers Named
bet 1 1930 and between BI~ty
shull count toward maJor and mmo1
M1sswn and Indmn
und one. hund ed men have been
credit at the <liscretion of the de
Faculty comnuttees and senate
wot kmg on the bud<jmg steudtly
1 at tm~Jnt head and the mstructor
Pueblo on Property
smce then 1
concetned
officeis fot the year were appomted
JAPAN FACES WORLDWIDE BOYCOTT THROUGH MURDEROUS COURSE IN CHINA
The Platt Rogers Construction
The Umversity bus ncq_uned title
Students wlto ente:t: Honots " ork at the fhst meetmg of' the faculty
When Jifty countnes signatory to the League of Nnt o.os unnn1mously condemned tl1e nup.r:ovoked JD\'asion of China by Jopnn 11 needed o1ly
Company
was awarded the con
de llll CJa!Ion of rl e Iauer s course by Presidenl Roosevelt lo complete a worldwide move to ostrac ze the Bully of llic Or c1 I Left Ne v York
du mg the second l'>emest<Jr of their senate Monday aftemoon m B10l
to n twenty acte section of the Abo
ti net let for $312 800, and the
steamsh p p1er filled Wltb scr11p Iron and steel once ileslmcd for Jnpan but now probably subJect to embargo If tim count1y JOIIls the 1111er 1 tlolnl
fl e.Hhman year shall be hm1ted to ogy 6 Pres1dent J F Z mme1man
valley mcludmg tho old Abo m1s
concert opposmg Japonese aggression Ccmer lns1gn a used m Great Bntam by mdJvJdu~h (button) and stores (wl1 dow at cker) to a 11o nee a;
hulldmg W111 pwbab1y be fin sited
one CiedJt houl of such wo1k Soph l e elected head of the senate has
s1on and the JlUeblo 1 ums accord on t me The style of the huiidmg
general
boycott
of
]opnnesc
goods
spo
1sored
by
tl1e
Archbishop
of
Canterbury
Pr1mntc
of
Englund
Rtg1
t Doall 11ni! n JUred Cl nese eb,Jdren boh g
omo1cs may reg-Ister for etther one released a complete hst of com
cared for by Red Cross and Boy Scouts after the bombing of tl1e Nantuo r:uirond lllalJOll
""
mg to announcement of tbe antluo will be typical of the $outbwest as
01 two credit hou1s in HonolS work amttee membet s
pology
depa1 tment
Pueblo lUclutectu1o. Js bcmg used
lunn~ one semester
Dr L B Mttchell head of the
The PlOpel ty mcludes all the The new bulldmg wlll be one of the
All Honors work must be taken ancient language depaitment was
finest examples of thts ty,Pc of
m one depa1 tment duung any one elected fhst VIce president and Dr
1
ums of the Fumciscan miSSion und
atclitecture west of the M~ssisSippi
scmestet Jumms and scmors may T C DonneUy assomate professor
tnost of the rums of the adJacent r1ve1
take two homs ot m exceptional of govelnmcnt and Citizenship was
Indiu1 pueb]o It was pu1chased
The mam 1eadmg toom Will be
cases thtec bouts durmg one se chosen second vice president Pat
th1ough the gene10s1ty of tba New 175 feet long 35 feet wide and 24
mestcr
nck Miller 1eg1strar and economics
Under the a:;;:s of Ph! Beta+-A
1\fe)aco Alumm ussocmtJOn headed feqt m he1ght J G Mcem the
The maxmtum load for an Hon and busmess admmistratiOn m
.)IS .student shall be lunitcd to
by George Kaseman Mr and Mrs nrchrteet for the bulldmg sa1d that
Kappaehlhp
L1beral
Arts honomry
so
stt uctor was re elected secretary
It Was decided by the Debate CJety
H nuBOIS
of the pay
tl1e readmg room w11l be the largest
(Hghteen bour::; durmg one seme.s
Albert S1mms Jolin F S1mms1 and ever built for tins style of librmy
A complete hst of the commit Council early this week that the chology department will speak to
ter
tees follows with the first named sUbJel.!t of the first mtrnmural de n ght on The Measurement of
Pearce Rodey The latter handled
Absences to Be
'II e first floor Will contam the
Compulsory f01 all freshmen
of each diVJsion as chatrmnn
bate tentat1vely Will be as follows Mmd at 8 15 ~n Scmnce Lecture
the. negottat ons
rendmg 1oom Which Will be 176
Sent
Each
Week
and
new
students
the
tuberculm
Adnumstrative Zimmerman Resolved
That New MeXIco hall Tlus lecture the second m
feet long a room for Spatnsh ht
GET TICKETS FOR
The nussion of San Gregorio de erature and tesearch books, u per
Bostwtck Clnuve Farr1s Hom should have a um cameral leg1sla the campus Culture Seues w n deal tests wlll be giVen Tuesday and
to College Deans
1
Wednesday
October
19
and
20,
SATURDAY'S GAME
Abo was founded about 1635 and IO<hcal room contammg newspapers
mond, Knode Nanmnga PopeJOY ture Frank l'thmms and Matbc With tbe cb.angmg conl.!epts of nnnd
f1om 9 to 12 m the mornmg at
St Clair
abnndoned JUst before tht.o Pueblo and pamphlets a reset ve book
Chambers wtll have charge of these and the latest measurmg devJCes
Dr Datnes office m the gym
Drastic revision m the Ptesent revolt of 1680 It was bmlt ti serve room for research and the offices
Athletic Councd-Nannmga AI
All students who hnve not
debates
The recent discovery of the These tests are absolutely re
system of accounting for absences nn anc 1ent Ptro Indum ))ueblo, of tbi: hbrary offiCials
len, Millet, Newsom
called at the office of the As
FratermtiCs and sorouties will e1ectr1cal natu 1 e of tbe thought
was announced Tuesday m a lettet larger at that t1me than Quatai and
(Contmued on page four)
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The male scramble for new gtrls
IS slowmg down and regulars !I-re
seen together agam

Seen m the Past
Heard m the Present
Known for the Future
tests
Why do the gJrls go .sWimmmg
When the water IS so wet~
Immedmtely after
They get their ba1r reset?

Nearly 200 Attend First
Student Union Dance
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fall,
About e1ghty five couples last But the bigger they they are
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tamment ts bemg .Planed for Hal
I heard a \Vlse man say
lowe ell
G1ve
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Phrateres to Hold Party But not your vote away

I

Sig Ep Alumni Meet

The alumni of SJgnia Ph1 Epsilon
fratermf;y held the first meehng of
the Year Monday evemng October
4 Plans were made for a dmner
to be held Fnda;y mght, October 8
at Fredcnck s at 7 o clock George
Taylor, lawyer m Albuquerque and
alumnus of the
orgamzat10n, mil
speak on tlte 1 Problem created by
the appomttnent of Hugo L Black
to the SupJ:eme Court' AU S1gma All Phratcres groups Wlll hold Blouses and skirts
Are not made for flirts
Ph1 Epsilon alumni are inVIted to an overnight Jlarty m the moun
attend
tams Fr1day Gttls will meet m
And a tough chicken would
r •
front o:f north hall at 4 00 :P tn
be the otfspnng of a bard boiled
Fnday afternoon All g:rrls mter egg?
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ested m Phrateres are urged to at.
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spendmgthesummerw,thhedam
tlY m Arrubn Dutch West Indies
M1ss .Martha Miller IS a guest at
the Ch, Omega house th" week
Mrs Wilbur Coe state senator
has returned to her home at Glen
coe New Mextco after a br1cf
vu11t With Dean Clauve here Mrs
Coe ts an alumna of Alpha N'u
chapter of Alpha Delta Pt

GAMMA PICNIC

Spantsh Book l, which Prof A L
Campa found m Hodgm I, the pro
:tessot t.S gomg to sell the book and
buy some Cigars With the money, he
sa1d Monday The book does not
have a name nt 1t, or even tbe usual
test papers to provtdC :identl:fil.!a
tion The ownel' may have same if
he can argUe Pro£ Campa mto be
HevJng the book belongs to him

Love hasn't uau out of the
dow JUSt because Seward's
down all week

There seems to be a lot of com
motiOn between Sachse and Noh}
Too much Dm perhaps
What Kappa S1g pledge was sent
hteraUy • panting
around tb1s
week?

Everything
Musical

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
And hAw• J!" l!' ::hog.::J
repaired
203 W Central
In the block between the
banksl

NOTICE
The Dramatic. Club meetmg
scheduled for tomorrow n1ght has
been _postponed until Thursday,
October 14 at 8 00 p m
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standing .right next to the most attractive person you ever met, but you don't
know it until you are introduced •••
w;ttil you get acquainted.
And you don't know how much
pleasure a cigarette can give until somebody offers you a Chesterfield.
Certain~ thts ts true: Chesterfields
are refreshilzgly milder • .. they've
got a taste that stnokers like.
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Understand that Cramer's qu1te
the hunter-or Hunter's qUite the
gtrJ y'know
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Puzzle What- would you name
the so called flgame" that several
promment Sigma Cb1s were
mottng on the front porch
Kappa house last Sunday mght"
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The act1ve chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma entertained mcm
hers of the pledge class W1th a ..
PII.!ntC Monday evcmng at Supper
Rock F'ollo'\ving the l;ltcnm the
group returned to the campUs to
serenade the fratermttes
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